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, R L'S 
* dwich Sho an er 
~ 
--MINER Poll Indicates Majority 
Of Voters Favor New Time System l 
A total of 201 ballots were c~st in the Mine r's 
latest student opinion poll, with 120 in favor of mov-
ing summer classes from 8 :00 a. m. to 7:00 a. m. and 
continuing that way through the day, and 81 of those 
who voted were against the change. The Student 
Council h as not submitte d a pet i- Y-----
Legislature 
Cuts M. S. M. 
$600~000 Short 
CVA Men· Discuss Housing 
With Pres. Middlebush 
Under the terms of a bill intro- Friday afternoon, May 10, a•- --- -- - -- -- ----
d_uced in the House of ~epresenta- committee fro1~1 the Campus Vet- I learn what accommodations will be 
tives on May 8, t he Umvers 1ty of eians Associat10n met with Pre si -1 
Missour i wou ld receive a tota l of dent Middlebu sh t'o d1'scuss I made for MSM. They also wanted 
$ I 
the to ascertain how many tempora1 y 
2,642,975 Of th is sum, the Uni- housing program at Rolla and hou sing facilities would be ready 
versity of Mis sour: at Columbia I tion to the faculty yet, and if they 
submit their . plan in t ime for it to 
become effective befo r e the sum -
mer term begins, a special faculty 
meet ing must be called ·by Dean 
Wilson. 
State M.A. of S. 
Meet to be Held 
Here Next Fall 
wou ld receiv e $2,249,075 (nearly by September and how much work 
$4,000,000 less than was reque st - Co Delegates would be done on the completed 
ed), while the School of Mines I • project. 
(more than $600,000 less tlrnn was ' to these questions were often l 
would be provided with $393,900, TO Interview Pres ide nt Midd leb ush 's answers 






111c u e:, persona ser- Repr ese ntative s from th e follow- de nts are on the way here imme-
The Governor of Missouri has 
decreed that a ll state departments 
must be operated on Central 
Standard Time, but this do:ls 1101 make plans for t he state wide I ;~cp:irs 1'.e1,?; e addi:wns t $22 $•99°2°;, ing companies will be here for in- diately and will be rea dy for oc-. terfe · th ti · S' d t C 111eet· ng of th t · t· 1 · 1 t ' ac nien s, e c. ' ,- ; t · m re w1 1e ,u en oun- _ 1 a orgamza 10n w 11c, 1 506; spec ial program of instruc-j erv1ews: cu pa Lion by September. No figures 
cil's plan. There was a consider- will be held, at MSM ne~t fall. _This tion $12,500; rand total $387 900_ Mr. Fitzg erald of the ATLAN- were giv.;'n as to how much hous-
bl - meetmg will be held m conJ111
1c- I .. g . ' · - · I b I d h a e amount of confusion about t· 'tl th d lt . t f h n add1twn, spec ial funds from the TIC REF1NING COMPANY will m g ms een p anne ' nor w en 
the Council's proposed time sys- wn w1 1 e a u soc1e y o t e Stat T 'd 'd $6 I furt her uni ts will arrive. Missouri Academy of Science e r eas ury wou1. prov, e ,- be her e on May 15t h to intervie w 
!em as to whether it should be h' l , b . h ld . t d 000 for per sonal serv ices and oper- May and August graduates He Th e CVA was asked by Pr esi-
called Daylight Saving Time or w ,c 1 is emg e prev10us o an atio I . . . dent Middlebush to sen d a com-
not. Although the Miner did 110
t during Engineers-Parent s Day n. - - . placed particular emphasrn on se': - mittee to Jeffer son City when ti1e 
next November second. The College I Dean CU1_-t1s L. w. ilson, Pr es1- rng Chemical and Electr,cal Eng1-
say the school clocks would be d t F d k A M ddl , . h housing appropr iation bill comes Section is planning se"eral sc ien-_ en, r~ enc · •. 1 . ebus , and neers, Geologists, and others who 
changed, many students had the tific exhibits and a number of re- Umvers1ty of M1sso un Boa,·d of are interested in the production before the State Legislature. 
impression it did, In order ·for the Cur t d b f ti M' 1 f h 1 - Two bills are now being drawn new hour earlier time system to ports for this meeting, Although a~; :piare I t e or~ ,e . ,~- enc o t e petro eum mdustry. An up in a Senate Committee at 
pass the facu lty, it ca,nnot be plans are still in infancy, the MSM I soun a e eg1s a ure a st mg t appo intm ent may be made in the Washington, of which Senator 
chapter expects tnis meeting to be i to appeal for a greater cons1dera- Reg istrar' s Office. 
called Daylight Saving Time. I t d th b d t 11 t d Donnell of Misso uri is a member , an excellent ,affair . ion regar mg _ e u ge 8 0 e Mr. Schneeberger from WEST-
Some of our engineers signed The old ke s which th e MSM I to M. S. M. It rn hoped_ that they I INGHOUSE will be 011 the cam- concerning this problem. It is clear 
their ba llots , eviden tl y feeling g Y . were successful 111 secunng an 111- , , that if M.S.M. is to receive aid, the 
they wanted it to be known t hey Ch~pt~r has . adopted as then· of- crease in the allotment for our , pu s, 111ay 15th, to 1nt:1·v1ew the bulk of it will have to come from 
were for or against the proposed f1c1al ms1gma have been ordered school ' Elect11cal and Mechamcal Eng1- the F ederal Government, Units at 
change. From the 81 ballots and deliv ery to the members has p ·_d t M'ddl b h V. neers who will graduate in May or Fort Leonard Wood are available 
, h been set for sometime during the p. reds, etnL 1-
1 
Ce us ' · d
1 
cthe; August. Appointments can be in this immediate area. 
aga111st t e change, John Abbott , rns1 en es 1e owan an e d • 1 f 
Wm. Colem , R. F. Nuelhaus, Jack latte,: part of the summer. Due to entire nine-man Board of Curators ma e m t,e Registrar's Of ice if Tonight the CVA is offering 
Leahy , Alberto Olivarre, Robert lack of members the chapter will met with Dean Wilson at M. S. M. inter ested , everyone the opportunity to help 
Morlock , Walter Mathe _ws, and be dormant for the s'.'mmer semes- last Friday and Saturday to dis- Graduating sen iors interested in work out a highly important prob-
Austin Clayton, signed their ba l- ter but plans .for a bigger and bet- cuss further plans for the school. work with the U . S. Engineers out lem ; one with which the Miners 
lots. Among the 120 for the change ter orgamzat10n are underway for Although the details of the meet- of Kan sas City may interview En- are all concerned. Remembe rs 
were J. Neely, J . Mundy, Ru sse l next fall. ing have not been disclosed , it is g ineers on Tuesday, May 14. See' Room 103, Old Chem. Building, 
Stumpe , Harry Cunningham, W. generally presumed that ' school Mrs . Berry in the Regis trar's Of - 17: 30 tonight, 
McPheeters, and K. w. Vaughan R. 0. T. C. Plans finances for the coming year was flee for details . --------
who turned in the only typewrit- F E . one of the important topics on the Mr. Van Arman of the u . s. En- Bo s t Frat 
ten ballot _. II or xpa ns1on calendar for discussion , Other top-I gineers out of Kansas City is com - I Y · cou · 
S b I h 
ics probably c!onsidered were the I ing to Rolla on May 14 to in ter - I • t N M 
. o,me a lots ad long wr itten' 0 M s M C h I nv1 es ew en I n am Pu S s_c ool's veteran progrnm and the I view und er graduate students in-op1mons included, while others • • • 
had statements of "damned right." housing progra n;1 rece11tly started terested in summer work. All stu- The Beta Omicron Chapter of 
One student went to the extreme The Military Dept. has been he_re wit h th,e cooperat10n of t he dents so mtere ste d are asked to be Alpha Phi Omega Fraternity will 
of making hi s 0\\~
1 
special ballot making plans for an iocrease in Federal Public Housrng Authonty . 111 the aud1tonum promptly at 8:50 meet thi s Thursday evening May 
the enrollment in both the Basic It was anounced that a large num- a .m. on Tuesday , May 14th. M1'. 16 t 7 .30 · 10 'f tl 
and voted, "For setting it back one d R O T C a P m m room o 1e hour." and Advartce course , - - - pro - ber of housing units designed to Van Arman will explain hi s propo - p Pl t B · 'Id" Th' t 
gram at M. S . M. Due to the in- house veteran students, have been sitio n and those int erested in fur- - owerll ban u1, mg. t t ":iee ll 
A.S.C.E. Members 
Hold Picnic Thurs. 
The Student Chapter of A.S.C .E. 
had a picnic at Bueh ler P a r k 
Thursday evening, May 9, 1946. 
Weiners , buns and all the trim-
mings were prepared by cooks A. 
Kram, Paul Kram, and Irv in Rob -
bins . About sixty persons inc ludin g· 
members, their wives, and girl 
f1;ends were present. The facu lty 
was represented by Professor s 
Butler, Gevecker, Bremer and 
Car lton. 
Some of the group played base-
ball after which the whole group 
ate and sat around a big fire and 
sang songs with Bob Mann ac -
companying on his guitar. In sp it e 
of the rain everyonE seemed to 
have a good time and they hope to 
repeat with more frolics again 
in the fal l. 
Steamboat Excursion 
Scheduled This Summer 
creased enrollments for the fall awa;.ded to M. S. M . and plans are ther consideration will then be giv- mg '~ ' e vry i'n~por an an ad 
se mester, the Militar y Dept, has already in progress for their con- en a chance to talk with him per- tern ttersd a~ p e get ar_e ~n[e 




tion and rearrangement. The of- smm. tune for 9 :00 classes. ternity is also urg ed to be at thi s 
fices were changed eal'iier in the ~---- - - ---- --- - ----- - meeting. 
semester, and more recently , space! R. 0 . T. C. Band to.Present Free Spring The purpose of Alpha Phi Orne-
has been provided for the storage · ga is to assemble college men in 
?f new military equipment which Concert Wed. Night in Auditorium ' the fe llows hip of the Scout Oath 
1s already assigned to tl11s schoo l. 
There are no military courses giv- The Misso uri School of Mines•------- --- --- and Law, to develop friendship and 
en during the summer school ses- R.O .T C. Military Band, under the I U • . t D to promote service to humanity. 
sion . direction of Mr. Jno. W, Scott, will nlVerSI Y ameS There are only two requirement s 
The basic course R.O .T.C . is give a concert Wednesday even-) Pl f f for membership. Applica~t must 
taken by all non-veteran s, phy si- ing, May 15, at 8 :15 p.m at Pa1ker an Or UtUre ) have had prevrnus experience 111 
cally qualified, students on the Hall Auchto1 ium Th e Chapter 0r -University 
th
e scout movement a
nd
t he mul 
st 
hav e an earnest desire o renc er 
campus, This course consists of The program will be as follows: l Dames here met May 9th in t he service to others. 
four semesters of basic military College Tunes : Main , Texa s, Metallurgy Building. Plans were 
subjects. Wiscon sin, St. Louis U ., and made for the contacting of new M S M f I M b 
The advanced course R.0.T.C. i s M.S.M. students wives as they anive, in • • • acu ty ,em ers 
an elective course good for three "Sorella." by Ch. Borel-Cheree; order to divide the group into Speak At High Schools \ 
hours credit. This course is open Ba ss so lo "BeelzeUub", by Catozzi; councils composed to those inter- Dean Wilson tops the list t>f 
to all students who have complet - Overture; "Stradella," by Flow- ested in specia l activities. Plans MSM facu lty members who , in 
ed the basic course R.0.T.C . as tow; "Flight of the Birds ," by were made to hold a picnic in the response to requeste , from high 
prescribed in ,var Dept. circu lars, Rice; Trombone solo : 11 Romance,' early part of next se mest er . schoo l officials for commencement 
or those veterans, who have been by Rubenst ein; Hungarian Danc e Plan s for the picnic included the day speakers, will take part in 
Honorably Discharged from the No. 5, by Brahms; March: "His in vitation of all husbanGs. and a such activities at high sch ools in 
various br anches of service, afte r Honor ," by F illmore; "The Star unanimous vote for Meramec I this section . of Missoui-i, this 
serv ing a min imum of 12 months Spang led Banner." Sp r ings as the s ite for the picnic. month. Dean Wilson wi ll speak 
active du ty. Ex -off_icers are not The ba ss solo, "Beelzebub", will Activity groups are in the mak- at Newburg, Union, Owensv ille, 
I 
eligible. Qua lified students will re - be played by Mr . L. L. Steele, on ing for the purpose of overall ac- I and Potos i ; Dr. Pa ul G. Herold at 
ceive sixty six cents per day mone - the largest saxophone made. Mr. quaintance within the organiza- Sommerv ill e and Jac k son ; and 
tary a llowance in lieu of subsist- Scott, director of the band, a lso an tion. Th ese will probably be divid ed P1·of. E. W. Car lton a t Myrtle, 
The St. Pat's Boar d of Missouri ance. An office1°s type uniform accomplished musician, wi ll be the as to those interest ed in sports, Mo. 
School of . Mines is planning to comp lete wi t h field overcoat and trombone soloist on Rubenst ein' s dramatics, bridge, sew ing, mu sic, Th e large number of requ ests 
sponsor an excurs ion on the Ad - shoes wi ll be given to each candi- "Romance". and li te rature of various kind s. for commencement addresses by 
mira l, a stea mboat, ear ly in J uly. date. Advanced course students are No admission wm be charged, as Committees were selected; one the faculty eif this sch ool is a 
Th e exc ursion will start from St . requ ired to spend one six week the concert is being given purely to plan th e contacting of new stu- pleasing reflect ion upon the repu-
Loui s and proceed up the Miss is- p_eriod in an advanced summer as an entertainment feature to dents wives, and another for the tation and prest ige of the school 
sipp i, Rive r . The ex act dat e w ill be camp, before receiving ,his com - show the accomplishments of the purpose of selecting a "homier" and its components, and is an in-
ann ounced on th e fir st of J un e. mission. R.O.T .C. Band . The people of Roi- atmosphere than the bare wa lls of dication of the growing educa-
Tick ets will go on sale at t ha t F orma lly enro ll ed student!t in la, as we ll as stu dents, are inv ited I the Met. Building for future meet- I tion-consciousness of the people 
time. (See "R.0. T.C. PLANS" to attend. ings and soc ial gatherings. of Missouri. 
Page Two THE MISSOURI MINER TUESDAY, MAY 14, 
THE MISSOURI MINER the hottest part of the day m-LETTERS To I would r at'her do his studying _in'IWHAT * W 
D I To R stead of taking advantage o~ the WHERE THE MISSOURI MINER is the official 1iublica- ·r HE E . comparative morning coolness . * 
tion of the students of the Missolll'i School of Mines I sincerely doubt that the Stu-1 llY J)e 
aml Metalllll'gy. It is publi shed at Rolla, Mo., every, Gentle men: . dent Council was thinking of their TUESDAY, MAY 14 ,r·,;ouri :"uesday during the school year. Entered as second I wish to point out a few perti- own select few when they passed 12:00 p. m.-Blue Key Lunch& ht ,uI-
ape 
class matter February 8, 1945 at the Post Office at nent facts overlooked by y~ur st aff such a motion. The plan was dis- Pennant Tavern. k and field_ 
Rolla, Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879. in regard to your edito~·i~l pub- cussed pro and co_ n, a_ nd_ it was 7:15 p. m.-Band, Aud itoriun 'ial defest ~ lished in the May 7, 1946 issue of ( h d t 11 Subscri1>tion Price 75c per semester. Single Co1>Y 5c. the MINER, "Daylight Saving finally decided wit' mci en a y, 7:30 p. '111.-Campus Veten tofthesea 
Time at M. S. M." the la1:gest attendance at a meet- Asssociation, Room 103, ChemiaJ e (Featuring Activiti es of Students and Faculty ing tin s year) that such a plan b 'Id' n in CaP 
1. The pet1llon sent in by the would be a definite benefit to ui mg. e Girardts of M. S. M.) st udent council requested that the summer seme~ter stu dent s. 7:30 p. m.-Theta Tau, CI J. A-A-co S T A F F O F F I C E R S first class start at sernn a. m. with . dd th t room, Met. Bldg. CECIL BRANSON NO mention of daylight saving In concluswn, 1 might a a . the con EDITOR-IN-CHIEF - · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · ··GEORGE RAMSEY students are invited as specta tors WEDNESDAY, MAY 15 in hampion MANAGING EDITOR . , , · · · · · - · · · - · · time. to all Student Council meetings, 7:00 p. m.-St. Pats Bot d \ cold a SPORTS EDITOR .. - . , · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · · GENE TYRER 2· Due to your faculty reading and I would suggest that those Club room, Met. Bldg. Jllg and al EXCHANGE EDITOR .. .. .. .. _ ................ FRED SPRINGER of the petition you hav e set up a 
1 
• t . t · rnmg • ULDN "'R who truly ,ave an 111 e1es m 7:30 p, m.-A.I.M.E., room 2 of the s1X BUSINESS MANAGBR ...................... - .. ART F ~ seri es of aiguments wh ich do not MSM tt d r h HARRY KUHN I st udent affair s at a en Norwood Hall. ti g. T ADVERTISING MANAGER . - - . . - ...... ..... . . . ERIC ROLAFF pertain to the situat ion, an,d has these meetings. I believe that be- AS ME room 204, Meehan; ,pee npe Gir CIRCULATION MANAGER . . . . . . . . . . • • • ' •
1 
cre~ted misunder~tanding- ancr con- fore a poll of general st udent , · · · ·• • a_ gfield 
S T AF F M E M B E R S fuswn m the mrnds of th e st u_ opinion can be fairly taken it is I Hall. . Spnn G¼• PETE VAJDA dents - . • 8·15 p. m.-Band Conceit , Au burg, I EDITING .. . .................... - ... , .. • • • • • • • · · · - · . . . 1mperat1ve that the ,_ssue be clear, .: s au BUSINESS . . ......•...... _ ......... . _ ............. DON EASON I 3_-_By the 1esult s of yom_ m1- )·distinct and NOT misconstrued t". tonum. ed bY Le 
CIRCULATION .. _ ... _ . .. . . . ... ........ Henry Kruse, Pete Berme l pa1 tia l poll the stu dent council has the student body. THURS-DAY MA y 16 id, the Cap d 
Member proven it self to be representative JACK ROTHER ' Ch' s· earl, lead d Represented for National Adver- of the stu dent body. HAS THE Ex-President 7:00 p. m.-Alpha 1 tgr ld events an I J::\s.s.ocialed Colle6iale Press ti sing by- MINER? Student Council room 201, Chem. Bldg. . d during the 
Nationa l Advertising Serv ice, Inc. L. F. Burnett _______ 7:30 p. m.-Alpha Phi Ome, Reid, wh 
DiStributor of 
Colieeiiaie Die>est College Publi shers Represe11tative ,'=============if Power Plants. ck 220 yard 
420 Madison Av., New York, N. Y. To The Ed itor: NOTICE SATURDAY, MAY 18 April, joo\, - -------------------------- Congratu lations to the MINER All g)•mnasium lockers must lO:OO p. m.-Theta Kappa 
1 
220 and .. 
for doing it again! Not only in an be checked in by Tuesday, May dance, Theta Kappa Phi Frat ished secon A Little Action_ Miners art icle regarding the Easter va- 28th. b Lee also 
cation petition did it misconstrue nity. g. Cape 880 
Tuesday night, May 14, at 7 :00 p. m., the C. V. A. 
:will give every student at M. S. M. a chance to do 
something for M. S. M. There is prevalent this week 
a bill b efore the Missouri Legislature to provid e th .e 
Rolla division of Missouri University with a dormi-
. the facts about the Student Coun- ....,.,.,,,,,, , ,. ., ,.,,,, ,,,, ,,,,,, ,, ,,,,. ,, ,.,,.,,., •• ~ unius took f 
cil proceedings, but i thas also con and th• b -
fused the issue concerning the 
O
ran in the 
Council's proposed petition to the tured first 1 
MINERS! 
~ 
faculty for the boosting of the mmulated P 
regular school schedu le one hour mp, pole vau 
Be Well Groomed p 
Come To I ahead of the prev ious semeste1 p and the 
The Student Council is NOT ad ohnny Garc1 tor y . vocating daylight saving time a rinter. was 
I 
- Modern Barber Shop s 
reported bl( the MINER. It is pre -Tuesday night at 7 :00 p. rn., t h e C. V. A. will senting a plan to the facu lty to ad 
supply a pen and postcard to any and evep, st udent I vance the schedule .of clas ses ahead 
· d · ] f S ·h J h one hour fo1· the summer semestei mtereste m t 1e uture of M. . M. so t at e may only. This is not dayli ght saving 
write his state Senators urging an immediate passage time, but a plan whereby the ad 
of the dormitory appropriat ion. The pens and cards vantages of utilizing the ?est par 
-
t 
']] b d' t 'b t d · . 103 CJ · ] Bid . L t of a summe r day are gamed, and WI e IS n U e ,In room , 1ern1ca g. as the disadvantages of time confu 
night Dean C u rtis L. Wilson and President Middle- sion are eliminated. Cape Girar 




-h · · h - · past two summers, and it has cer and ot er appropnat10ns to t e Legislature. tainly proved its worthiness there 
L t F "d ft p "d M'd 1] b } • I Any student who has been through as n ay a ernoon res1 ent 1 C e US 1 111- summei· school here in the pas 
t errup ted the Board of Curators meeting to talk with (which the author of last week' 




th t th C ' t · r , d · • h th ld readily see the advantages of sue a e ma OlS Vi ere omg as muc as ey COU a ch nge Maybe the said autho 
toward federa l and state housing relief. Though the __ a __ ,. ____ _ 
h 
r 
President's answers were- a littl e vag u e he helped ,,.,~D-.,...,..,._,,~,..,.,.., ..,.., 
· greatly to enlighten the vets on just what the school THE RIT'l ROLLA 
officials were doing about the housing sho r tage con - 11 1.4 MO. 
cerning both !ll~nied and sing l e students. 
The Curators are doing all they can at present for 
the student at M. S. M. on the housing situation. The 
C . V. A. is doing their best and now the students must 
do their part by writing their state Se11ators tonight. 
Who says that Mother Nature, , "' 
Failed to do her bit? 
She nernr made a guy or gal 
With lips that didn't -fit. i 
Mertz: · "I know the secret of ! 
popularit y." . 
Poteet : "So do I, but my mother I 
says I mustn 't." 
A yomw man's biggest problem 
is to find -'r gi1;l attractive enough i 
to please him and dumb enough 
to marry him. 
A woman gets more beautiful 
with each , cocktail-that her es-
cort drinb. 
• TRY OUR • 
MINER SPECIAL 
* 










Vic MacLaglen in 
"WHISTLE STOP" 
NEWS and CARTOON 
---- -
ADMISSION 




I MILK SHAKES 
* DROP IN EVERY NIGHT 
At The 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service 
1! 
9th and Pine 
,.,.,.,.,,,.., .,.,,..,,.,.,., ., ,, ., ., .,.,..,,,,.#'.,.,..,..,  ,. .,.,.,., .,,.,.,. .,., .,,,.,.,,.~ 
,.,.,,.,.,, .,.,,,.,.,,,#,.,.,.,.,.,..,,.,.,.,,.,.,.,. ,., ,.., , ,.,.,.., .,.,.,.,.,.,., N ._ 
Official AAA Garage 
Club members are cordially invited 
to inspec v our complete facilities. 
Complete estimates given on all work. 
ASTON-WILSON MOTOR co. 
216 w. 7th Phone 61 
,..,., ,.,.,.,.,,,,,.,. ,,,. ,.,,,,, , , ,,,,,,. ,,,,. ,.,.,,,,, ,,,,,,,,.,.,. .,. 
P###.####,-####### ##### ##~### ## ,.,.,,,, ,,,, ,,, ,,~ ,.,. 
RO LLA STAT E BA N K 
Member of 
FEDERAL DEPO SIT INSURANCE CORPORATION . 
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 
~,,,,,,.,,,,.,,,,, "".,,,,.,.,.,.,,.,,,,; -,,.,,,1-,., ·,,, .. ,H,,,,, ,,,,.,.., 
r•''' ,,,.,,,,.,.,.,,~,.,,~,,, ,, ,,,,,,,.,,, ,,,.,,,, , ,,, ,~,., 
Long A Favorite With Miners 
And As A lways 
EXCELLENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
~,,.,.,.,,.,.,., ,.,.,. ,,.,,, ,,, , ,,,.,,,,.,.,., , ,, , ,, ,.,.,,.,.. 
, .,, ,, , ,.,.., ,, ,., , ,,,,,,,,,.,,.,, .,., .,,, , ,, ,.,.,.,.. 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
FINE JEWELRY 
Guaranteed Repairing 
MASONIC BLDG. ROLLA, MO. 
.,, , . ,.,. ., ,,,.,, ,,.,. ,., .,,,., ,,, ,,,,.,,.,. , .,,.,.,.#4 
WELCOME MINERS 








TUESDAY, MAY 14, 1946 
WH;R!: W Miners Lose Final Track Meet 
so.-1y. l[ - As Cape Wins M. I. A. A. Crown 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Fronk Schofro To Netmen Win MIAA 
Compete In T . 
lll:-lllue ..\ 14 
a1ern, l(ey Lu By Dean Daniels •----------------
Franl , Sch ofr o w ill rep r ese nt Mat hu ra muthoo Sub ra man
yam 
ni.-lla d The Missouri School of Mines the meet scori
ng a total of 19 the Mi
ss ouri School of Mines an cl and Fred Ca nning r et urned to Rol-
Ozark A. A. u. Lifts enmsTournament 
n ' 'Ud't I d f' Id t ff d 't I I G 1il!alllll.f111 Mctallu1·g y at tl1e N 1'11th A1
111ual la yesterday morning with all th e 
1n " 1 0 trac< an ie eam su ere 1 s maners. arcia
 took first place ■ 
·-Ca111 I 
I Ozark A .A .U. W eia htJi fti iw Chai,, - honors in the an nual MIAA con-
on ll Pus V 1'nitial def eat in the final track honors on th e broad 




n1103 e I S p V V pionship to be held a t the Boys f er encc tennis to urn a ment held in 
'Che meet o_f the seaso1~ Saturday after- ~00 yard da sh. He finish
ed second I 19ID0 I S. etS Club of St . Loui s, 10th and Lafay - ~ape _ Gira r d
eau. Satu r day . Pla y-
lll.-'l'heta noon 111 Cape Girardeau, as the 111 the low hur
dles and the 2,:0 I S ftb I I F. I ette Avenue s St. Loui s l\Ii sso uri 111g in col d, ramy weat her, th e 
'Bldg, Tau, Cape Girardeau Indian s won the ~ard clash. H
e also ran on the n · 0 0 lnO thi s coming Friday ni g !a't, Ma y 17:I 
Miner netters disp layed their skill s 
XEso~y 
1 
~I. I. A. A. conference title to re-Bear's 880, relay tealn. By Gene Tyrer at 7:30. 
1 to t{'\fe~v b\ ave ft1~s t; ho ,~e~th _ 
m-s· 'MAy l · the confei·ence track and The 1946 
In tramur'l,l softball The championship s will be de- erec t 
e a y O wa c , e ~a c es. 
,; t. Pats nuun I(ing Wins Mi
le a nd Two Mile season will be brought to a . clo se ternun ed
 by the regulat1011 Olym- . B_e~a use of th e poo , pla ymg co~-
.,,et. Bldg, field champions . Th e meet, held Walt Liclell, s
talwart Mirier per- today with the championship game pie Lifts
 consi sting of the Two- cht10ns Saturday, the bo~s will 
·-A.I.At E during a cold and di smal Saturday former, was high point 
man for scheduled to be played at 4 p. m . j Arm s Pre ss , the Two-Arm s Snatch, play f_or 
t he srngle s ch_amp1011sh1_p 
ffal!. · ·, roo1 morning and afternoon, found only 
s· p· .11 . f th t'tl ·th 
and the Two Arm s Clean and Jerk he, c 111 Rolla Wedne sday 
afte1-
., room 204, ''ec i four of the six M . 1. A. A. sehools the local team with a tota
l of tl;;n;ete~-~~11s 'l:so~:·ati:,, 'ru~-,:~~h- Competition will be in
 the follow ~ noon a t . 4:45. The cham pionship 
m competin g. The final total score 12½. ·wait tool, secon
ds in th e ing the opposition. ing weight cla
sse s : 112-118-126-
1 
matd1 w,11 take place on the east 
lll,-lland C was Cape Girardeau, 95; Miners, broad jump, high h
urdles, and pole 132-148-165-
181 and Heavyweight. tenm s court s . 
oncert, 73; Springfi eld, 51½, and_ War- vault, and fourth in th
e javelin. The field was narrowed down to Regulation Ozark
 A.A.U . medal s On th e J1 rel hn in a r ~- single 
"ll 
SllAY, MAy I 
111·- Alpha Ch' 
Chem. Bldg. I 
m.- AJpha Ph' 
ants, 1 
'.UllDAY, MAY I 
m,-T heta Kapp 
eta l(appa Phi 
rensburg, 16 ½ . Johnny King showed the 
slim th e two team s yes t erd ay, May 
13, cons isting of gold will go to the matche s la st Saturday . Hic
klin and 
Led by Launius, Williams and I crowd his skill a s he won both the when Sigma Pi met a nd defeated fir st-place man. There will be act s Moran. Ca pe s tandard bearer s , 
Reid, the Cape trackmen jumped to mile and two mile run in 
easy th e Engineer s Club by a score of of muscle-control a
nd various pro ved far superior to their Sprin g -
an early lead during the m orning fashion. The tim es were 4.41.2 an
d 2-1. The game wa s a good pitcher s stunt s of the strong-man 
vari et y. field oppon ent s , Cheek and Scol-
field events and were never threat- 10:40.6 on the wet track. 
The battle wi th every run being of 
th e Frank Schofro at the recent in- 1 field , and eliminated them
 in the 
ened during the rest of t he meet. Miner's mile relay team com
posed ;1nearned. c~liber 
81:d break s play - tramural wre stlin g and b O x in g
 opening matche s_ of the morning. 
Lee Reid, who broke the local of Bill Weismantel, Paul Carlton, r
ng a deciding role m th e outcome. championships pre sse ~ 300 pound s, Hicklin defeated_ Cheek by 6-0 and 
track 220 ym·d dash r ecor d here Clif Tumer, and Red Clayton,
 cap- Bog~ntes of 
th e " '.mi~er s dr ew a snatched 270 pound s and cleaned 6-3 sco
res, while Moran pas sed 
in April, took first place ho11ors in tured the first spot in the 
final !J!e rn t~e op~nmg mmng when 
11 and jerked 320 pound s for an 890 Scholfield 6-2 and 6-1. 
the 220 and 440 yard events, and event of the afternoon. , 
a vance }ato n~t 1 
°~ an er;o.r I d total. Th e pre sent records of the · Ad va
ncing to the semi -final 
finished second in the 100 y~rcl A brief review of the pas
t two I ~~0;:;;~ 0 d~~';e h~n . ac~-~:~. 11
11 e Ozark A.A.U. di strict are 275
1 rounds , both Cape men won the 
~ dash. Lee a lso anchored the wm- months shows one of the best In
 the fourth Fran! ( Hcquem- pound s in the pre ss, 260 po~nds 
in ! fir st set s by 6-4 scores frTomh CMa~-
•,-j ning Cape 880 yard relay team. M. S. M. track season
s in many I hour the Sigma' Pi pitcher walked snatch , an_d 310 pounds 111 the , nm g and Subram~
nyam. e . 1-
Launius took first in t he low hurd- years. Coach Gale Bullman
 and t ~~ t i e innin was sacrificed clean an d Jerk. I ner s drew byes 111 the opening 
Jes and the hi gh jump, and he his team had the pleasure of




t I tt-d a d counted 
The Ozark A .A.U. Weigh t lifting round. Aft er losing the first 
set, 
also ra11 in the 880 . relay. Williams ning four straight meets 










I j thhe. Miners sett l~cl down tof d~~eat 
captured first in the shot a.~d ac- April and May. Outstanding 
per- Rother of the Engineers Club 111v1tat10n to a ,mer
s, t 1e1r re - t en· oponents 111 easy _ as 1011. 
cummnlated points in the broad formers, such as Johnny 
King, got to first 011 an error in the last ativ
es and friends to come to the T_he scores were as follows: C
an - · 
jump, pole vau lt, low hurdle s , hi gh Walt Liclell and Red Clayton,
 plus half of the fourth inning. He was Boy s Club on Fnd
ay mght at mng over Moran , 4-6, 6'.2, ~-1( and 
jump and the 8 0 relay, all the rest of the team, has 
helped moved up 011 a walk to the next 7:3
0 p. rn. fot· the commen_cement Subramanyam over H1ckhn, 
4-6, 
d 
J ohnny Garcia, Spring fie 1 d to bring vars ity sport spir it 
ba~k batter , and then rode home when of the cont ests. Adm1s
s 1011 1s fre_:. 6- 1, 6-3. . 
sprinter. was high point man in to the school. 
th ird -baseman Bogant.es made a 
The opemng round of the double 
hop 
wild throw. , in eight innings. ::;1gma N
u de - matches 111 the ~fternoon ~ound 
,,., , ,.,. .,..,..,.,, .,.,,,.,.,., ' .,..,.,. ,.,,,, 
,.,.,.,., .,,,.,.,.,,,,.,.., ,.,,..,,,,,,,, 
'''
4 The Sig1na Pi victory assured I feated Kappa Sigma, 2-1 on May Cape. matched agamst the Miner s . 
Sigma Nu of the intramural cham- 7 and the Engineers Club
 won I Cannmg and Subramanyam need':d 
PINE STREET MARKET- pionshipregardlessoftheoutcomelfrom Kappa Alpha 7-6 also on 1 three sets 
to turn back H1ckl111 
of the softball fihal. Tue sday. The Engineer s Clu
b de- ! ai1d Mor an by 10-8, 4-6, 6-3 sco r es . 
tlly invited 903 PINE ST. 
PHONE 77 
Other games last week found the feated Sigma Nu on May 9 o
n a The Mh1ers. then eas ily defeated 
Veterans defeating Sigma Pi on I score of 4-1 to complete the week's the Sprmgfield en try of Scolf1eld 
Manclay, May 6, by a score of 4-2 act ivities. 
I and Cheek, 6-0, 6-3. 
lities. 
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"I'll bring 
the Coke" 
Cocelcola Bottling Company, St. Louis, Mo. 








You Value Good Service-
We Value Your Business 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
9TH & PINE STREETS. 
PHONE 392 
sDAN ~\:}s / 
the MINER'S hangout . 
U nion Bus Depot - Highway 66 at 11th St. I .,.,,,.,..,..,.,.,.,, ,,., ., .,.,,,.,#'>#I'# .,..,..,..,.,.., ########1,, .,.,,.,,.,,..,.,,,.,, 
POP 
• 
1005 PINE PHONE 972 
SALLY'S 
FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
e 
604 ELi\'l ST. 
0/u#ttpklt~ 
THE STANDARD STORE. 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCKS 
STETSON HATS ' 
702 PINE ST. PHONE 1081 
PAGE FOUR THE MI~SOURI MINER 
pu A Jrh a held a , anch party laAt '. , cfr shmcnts .. Po pul~• i~y of the I Dog I S 
f;at u,da y, May 11, ill hono , or event was d monsLlatc d by the 
• . I ract that date s cam from all over ~-~ :nm• 
U,011 19~(, sp1111g r1c<1gc cla ss . 'l'~c I U,c; s late, J p,c scntrng 'fou1 , col- t , 
pa, Ly was hclll on JJ. L. Moodie s I r;-cs; Dru, y, Lm denwood, Mis- / 
rarm, which is loc,,Lcd in the vi-1 sou,·, U., and Washington U. 
Heaven 
TUESDAY, MAY 14, 
,' R. 0. T. C, PLANS 
( Cont inu ed fro m pa ge 1) 
t he advanced course a rc ei 1 
from regi stra ti on, induct ion, ti 
ing or service under t he Sele, 
Mn Cl111plo1· or 'l'hc·lll KHppa l'hi 
J11'1lt<·r11ily will liold thc·ir Hpl'ing 
Jorm td t,J1il'4 ('(,m in~ Sa turday 1dg-ht, 
Mny 18, 111, tl,r• M11 ClrnpL<•1· liousr. 
'rh(• ti111(• for l ii f' d1t11(•(• hH H hN•JI 
EH'L fJ-0 111 lc•11 until I wo w ith C:har-
H<· l11flull o1C•1·'H Bllnd tH1ppl y ir1g the· 
m11Mic· for 1./11· uc•<'HMion. '/'he• lH,yR 
frorn ' /1l11·ta Kap c·onliull y iri v it,c• 
al l Min c,rH wit.It dal(• H lo allc ·nd 
th iA K<·nii - fo1•tt1n l nff 'ni ,·. 
r ,nil y of the CTuscona<lc. M,·. Guests of L'r,e nouse for the 
Mo(Jdic, who is Alumni S~c,·cl/4ll/ week-en d wc,.e: Peggy Stevens, 
for M1ssoun School or Mines , 1s r(olla , Mo., Shi l'I y al' pent e 1·, 
a lso an alt11n11us of llc ln Alpha J,;Ju1101· Potcte, Loun Tho1·nhill , 
Chaplc,r. 'rh c p1,.ty was well a t - Ruth Bring. ,., Aud1·ey Gaines, 
Lend d l,y mc·ml,cl'H and pledges Mary llaidt, Ruth Mer tz, St . Loui s, 
and & 1n1111br1· of dnl s wc,·c )11' H- Mo., .Joan Moeller , Franc is Porter , I 
c·nL. Cc 1·,.y Davis, Pa t Donlon, Sprin g-
riclcl, Mo. 
J>i J<:-11>r1:i ;\ l)lha -- ________ _ 
'l'li< • l'i f( ;qi p n A lph a. hom 1r wa R 
111,lai<· wil h 111<'1Timc•11t ~at,L11·day Blue Key Luncheon 
lli v ht HH Llw l>0yK from t.hc uh<n1fir- B lu e key, hono,.ar y .frat r-
<nt I.Ii{' h i wu ,v" hrld lhc•ir Hp..in g-1 nily, w ill hold a l uncheon thi s 
da
11c·c. 'l'uc Hday noon at, L2 o'c l ock "in 
Ch tw l r'aulkncr' K band p1·ovidcd the lJc,, nnnt, dining- - room . Th e 
Tra ining and Service Act of J .-----:::--;; 
as amen ded. pLlJ:ME 3 
Anyone interested in taking :-------
advanced cou1·se can obta in M j 
necess ary informat ion fro m t I 
Anny personne l attacfic d to 
milit ary dept, of M. S. M. ◄ 
artment offices can be found 
the third floor of Jack ling G 
na s ium. 
Qualifi ed vete ran s are invite 
enrol l in th e advanced cours e ~ 
14 
T, C, and be prepared :for l 
pos i~ions and sa larie s as an l 
... 
r 
1 t i,<• muHi<· unti l 1.wo A.M., wh ile pres ident t11·g s al l membe rs 
1(1111p n A lph a 111i,1e1·H n11d t,hci ,· f01·n,a ll ,v aLLh·cct Lo he pi· sent . 
The· /Jell, Alph11 Chaple ,· of' Knp- cl11nc<·d, h111ghr d,~a:n,::_l_:s~i~p~pc:'.•<:'._l _'.o~f-i,~h'._:·~===:::::: = :::::== ==::::':=::=:=:':;'-1 
I T ' S AL L DONE 
W ITH CALORIES 
(via the dipper) 
Three of the cag ies t canines on 
th e campu s. Meet cur s Olaff, Mar c 
and Homer - patt of the Lambda 
111 collect ion. 
ccr in Unc le Sa m's Arm y, in , 
of nationa l emerge ncy. 
U P T O W N kCluer 
Fir st Wi t h Th e Best 
- ALL SHOWS- 1rogrom 
ADM. 10 & 30 ommencemen 
C 1iors and sr1 
• ts will be h 
Thur s.-Fr i.-Sa t, , twenty-oigl 
May 16-17-18 1 Auditorium 
Well fri ends, thi s the las t socia l Wa llace 1:!er ry nc Lewis M 
column of the sc rncstcr, and I ca n Marga ret O'Br ien Westminster 
f,·ankly say that I' am very g lad "BAD BASCOMB" r the comm< 
that it is. H is really quite a ·job -- -- -- --- - -- eception for 
Lo ass emb le eno ug h dirt Lo ma lce Sun,-Mon,-Tues. held in the 
the damn thing up, a nd I fee l that May 19-20-21 n1day evening 
you al l should be ve,·y thankful Sunda y Cont i11uous fr om Ip, 1 t. S 
that you a ,· not hit ched Lo the job. Bing Cros by everend G .. ' 
Even i r the ma ter ia l is suff icient, J:lob J-tope Ila Presbi1em 
ot11· clea t· editor- in-chief would cut Dorothy La mour r the se'.mon 
it out, a s he is certain Lo do th is. "ROAD TO UTOPIA •ices, which w 
(Phooe y Lo you, Cecil!) , May twenlJ 
Now fo r a bit of poet ry donat ed =========== = hese are the 
by one of ou1· fair coeds : R Q L L A M Q tduating class 
My clearest da rling- I 6: 
A ft e ,· ca 1·cr11 cons icle,·ation eorge Edwar 
And much dclibern tion ~ Big Pictures at ke came to N 
IL is my inclina tion I Little Prices titute of tee 
To be your relation. - 1 became a me 
o if you will meet me at th e s ta - . F r i.- at ., May 17-18 jh, and later 
Lion DOUBLE FEAT U!tE Kappa Sigrr 
Wit h the p1·cache1·'s cooperation belongs to 
W will fo1·m a congregation Adm . 10 , 20c eriran Socie 
That wil l increa se the popul a tion. . & I''• and Soc 
You rs in de s perat ion, Sal. Confmuou s from _ 1 p. 1 itary Engine1 
Temptation? He nr y F onda m \ea membe1 
l 
H seem s that Na t S well, of "THE RETURN OF fl o[ the 11 
Tucker' s Towers, who thou ght that I F ANK JAMES" ing with the 
he wa s the O.A.O. of alone ! Hcl- era! years, G 
en, has found th at the trut h is ' ll'J> - ancl- M and this 
T liC'rc's h ccn an C'nd less p a,·ado of mccl ,n-
n isms 10 cj ·ct i ·o crca 111 .irom ,l ippe rs. 
But so 11, ·bod y nood led,. , "W hy 11ol ,nake 
11 d ipp -r wi1h no rnoving pnn s?" M11kc it 
'so 1 liu L ca lor i ·s of' lieu L Iron, 1 he u ser's hand 
1
Rlioot r igh t dow n I he l rnndlc 10 Ll1e cnp. 
II'licn the ice crcu111 will drop ou t ea sily. 
'J'hut cn ll ·d for a rn atoriu l il 111t ln rnsfcrs 
lwnt fns t .. o 1lw d ippe r was rnudc of A lcoa 
1
A l111nim 11n, 111d 11, hollow hund lo lilied 
wit h liquid, And , by golly, it worked. , ; 
)) •rf· ·ily. T ho dipp er s 11s. 
o "Ei ns t in" 111. work h ro ,,, ju s t p lai11 
Am er ican ingen 11i1y o f t h e k ind grad uated 
every yea r fro m our co lleges a nd un iver si-
t ies. Imag inati on p ins eng ineering •• , or 
"lmagineer ing" as we lik e to ca ll i t at 
Alcon .. • clid th e t rick . 
T h is is j us t ono examp le of inven tion and 
ud11ptut.ion of thin gs alnmi1111m; •. of men 
w i1h id us work ing th em ou t in t his vcr sa-
·1 il m ew l, Men w ho do ·thi s oft en draw 
npon 1hc greates t fun d of a lu m inum k now!. 
edge in the wo rld • ; • A lcoa's. ALUMINUM 
OMl'ANY OF AM1,1UCA, G ulf B uil ding; 
Pi t tsburgh 19, P enn y lva nia. 
,..,.,. . ,. .,.., 
You an Alwa y Do BcUcr At 
CAR PS I NC. 
bitt r, indeed, and has d s tra yed La ure l a nd Har dy in sident of Kar 
his pictur of her. For shame , Bo-' "THE MUSIC BOX" obeit Paul C 
g·ai:t,. didn ~t yo {. know about the 1 ___ _ _ _ ____ __ nett is n tran 
Lhnvn :/\' !1Ltle ·omancc t hat you I Suu .-Mon,-Tu cs. rersitv of N 
(and a ase o:f poi son ivy) have nber ~r Trian 
broken up? · I May 19·20-21 lohn Coultharc 
An d then th er e is the sacl sto ,·y I DOU BLE FEATU RE nother trans 
o[ th e wild man from Texas, F1·ecl Adm . 10& 20c from 1\'iscc 
Spr i11ger, who's gl'rl s ncls love let - hnology, Joh, 
Lcrs lo his roommat e. . Alex and er Duma's i.ll.E. and pin 
We wish to extend s incere con- l in the fall 0 g1·atul a tions to Mess rs. Bob Doe!- "WIFE OF oe Dawson 
lin g , and Ray Pick tt , of igma MONTE CRISTO" -an trnnsferr 
Nu, who have succeeded in p lant- and souri Stale 1', 
ing- th eir Whit e Sta rs on the fa ir Roy Roge rs in rersity of Ar 
bosoms of Bev Boorn,an, an d Betty "SONG of ARIZONA I lo !!Sil. He 
Miner, respectiv ely. Glee Club. 
The l rnpc r linonl 'Miner , .,. .,..,_ ,#.,.,, ,,1,,,-. ho1nas Dean 
, ~ ,, - , .,, .,, , .,, ,, .,. ,,, , ,, , , ,.,.,. iels joined th 
n he first ca, 
Ir later he bee 
A I llbda Chi ~ p aceco eat that IS hard to beat- .nisnowrr~. 
I. He is also, 
Y and held tn 
CARSON'S CAFE 
608 Pine 
!sident for so, 
Alpha Chi Si 




n. In the suni 
(inie Sports E 
_,.,.,.,..,..,.,., __ :_:_::::-,~:-•:'':.::•"''_-~,:·_,::~--:::,::::_•:•:-_-,:_'"_'':._'"'..."'...~"'....-_"_'':_ ''"'._O#'~H n~I in Jnriua,~ 
I 
,,,. . ..,., .. ,.,.,,_,.,.,.,..,...,.._,.,.,.,..,.,.,,,.,._ thief. Re has 
Miners 
We have the larges t 
jewelry stock in South 
Centrai Missouri. 
Assistant .




~ the L er 
\olarship ucy 
Dirk D ·. 
lnterly 01S)'-[ 
olla's Popu lar Dcpa rtm nt Slor 
ll 
I Come In And ee What We Have Befo re Buying. * 
lb and a nteni 
ltd "•s a 
~doan~~ gontro 
~dent l'llani I WE WI LL AVE YOU MONEY 
I J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
_,.,.,..,....,.,_,..,., ... ,_,, ___ ..,.._,.,.,~ ---~--------------- ~-,.,_, ..... ,.,.,.,., .......... _.,.,. ..,.., .... ,_,_..,.,, ..... , .... .,.,.,.,..,.,,. . . , .. , ... _,.,,..,_,. ...... ,-.,_,,., . ....... ,, .., ___ ..,,., 
Ea rl's Sandwich Shoi M Counc~• 0:1 Acro ss from Kroger's I ot Signi; ~r 
